
The Los Angeles Violin Shop since 2002 

Fine & Rare instrument/Repair & Restoration /Sales /Rental /Consignment /Appraisal 
3350 W Olympic blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90019 

www.LAViolinShop.com /info@laviolinshop.com /213-471-2124 

 

Rental Agreement 
 

Applicant Information 
 

Full Name:____________________________________DOB:_____________/_____________/______________  
 
Cell Phone: ______________________________ Home Phone:_______________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________  

 Address                                                                                                     City                     State                                Zip 
 
Email Address:_______________________________________________________________________________  
 
 

Child(ren)’s Name (only if you are renting for your kids)______________________________________________ 
 

School attending:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

School teacher/ Private teacher’s name:___________________________________________________________ 

Teacher’s Phone Number:______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Instrument Size   (Instrument 1) 

Violin Size:     ☐ 1 16�       ☐1
10�       ☐1

8�         ☐1
4�         ☐1

2�         ☐3
4�       ☐4

4�  

Viola Size:      ☐12”          ☐13”         ☐14”        ☐15”        ☐15.5”     ☐16”      ☐16.5” 

Cello Size:      ☐1
10�        ☐1

8�          ☐1
4�         ☐1

2�        ☐3
4�          ☐7

8�      ☐4
4�  

 

Instrument Size   (Instrument 2) 

Violin Size:     ☐ 1 16�       ☐1
10�       ☐1

8�         ☐1
4�         ☐1

2�         ☐3
4�       ☐4

4�  

Viola Size:      ☐12”          ☐13”         ☐14”        ☐15”        ☐15.5”     ☐16”      ☐16.5” 

Cello Size:      ☐1
10�        ☐1

8�          ☐1
4�         ☐1

2�        ☐3
4�          ☐7

8�      ☐4
4�  

 

 

Protection Plan (Instrument Insurance): Included 

 
 
Instrument Pick-up Location:  

- LA Violin Shop(Pick-up/Drop-off, Mon-Fri 10am-6:30pm/Sat 10am-5pm) 
o 3350 W Olympic Blvd, Los Angeles CA, 90019   

- Colburn School Office(Pick-up only, Wed or Sat by appointment) 
o  200 S Grand Ave P239, Los Angeles CA, 90012  

 

http://www.laviolinshop.com/
mailto:info@laviolinshop.com
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MONTHLY AUTOPAY INFORMATION  

• By Credit Card 
 

 I hereby authorize Los Angeles Violin Shop to charge the initial rental charge, accessories, and shipping to my credit 
card as well as monthly rent and any other balances due (i.e. accessories, shipping, and taxes) to my credit card. 
________(Initial Here) 
 
 

 
 Please fill out Credit Card Number (Primary) 
 

     __________________________________________________________ 
 
       _________________________________________________________________________________  

Expiration Date                                                  *CVC#                                               Your Name as it Appears on Card  
 

      _________________________________________________________________________________  
Billing Address                                                                                                     City                     State                                Zip 
 

 
Please fill out Credit Card Number (Secondary) 
 

     __________________________________________________________ 
 
       _________________________________________________________________________________  

Expiration Date                                                  *CVC#                                               Your Name as it Appears on Card  
 

      _________________________________________________________________________________  
Billing Address                                                                                                     City                     State                                Zip 

 
 
 

• ACH Bank Transit 
 
 ACH Bank Transit Routing Number: _____________________________________ 

 
 ACH Bank Account Number:__________________________________________ 
 Bank Name: ______________________________________________________ 

 
 Recurring payment start date: ____________________________ 
 Please provide us copy of voided check to start ACH transit. 

 
 
I hereby authorize Los Angeles Violin Shop to charge recurring monthly rent and any other balances due (i.e. accessories, shipping, 
and taxes) from my financial institution. ________(Initial Here)  
 
Collection I will immediately return the instrument to you upon demand. If the instrument is not returned as required, I will pay the 
full purchase price, plus any outstanding balance. I agree to pay all collection costs, including, but not limited to, collection fees and 
attorney’s fees. I authorize you to charge my credit card for any unpaid amounts. You may contact me at my home or place of 
business in connection with your collections. ________(Initial Here) 

 

http://www.laviolinshop.com/
mailto:info@laviolinshop.com
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To cancel a scheduled monthly automatic payment or change the credit or debit card information for an upcoming payment the 
renter must inform Los Angeles Violin Shop and return the instruments. Renter agrees to be responsible for any charges or fees 
assessed by the bankcard company or collecting bank due to a closed or an uncollectable amount. ________(Initial Here) 

FEE STRUCTURE AND STATEMENT PAYMENT POLICY  
Renter agrees to pay to Los Angeles Violin Shop, 3350 W. Olympic Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90019 or any other place designated in 
writing by Los Angeles Violin Shop the total monthly payment in advance as stated above for each month that the instrument, case, 
and/or bow are provided by Los Angeles Violin Shop for the use of the renter. Rent must be paid for the entire time an instrument is 
in the renter’s possession, regardless of whether or not the instrument is being used. 
  
Renter agrees to maintain the instrument, bow, and/or case in excellent condition and submit the instrument, case, and/or bow to 
Los Angeles Violin Shop for maintenance and repairs as needed under the terms and conditions of the Protection Plan.  
 
The first payment is due on receipt or before delivery. Subsequent payments are due on the first of each month. Rental charges are 
not prorated. If the rental agreement is not terminated by 1st day of the month, the renter must pay the full rental charges for that 
month. Payments not received within 15 days of the due date or fail to acquire payment through credit card or ACH, will be subject to 
a late charge of $9.00 per month. Maintenance and replacement protection will be suspended until the charges are paid in full. There 
will be a $25.00 handling fee for the customers who fail to maintain the credit card number or checking account in current.  
________(Initial Here)  
 
There will be $35.00 fee for chargeback made by renter only if the renter possesses instrument. _________ (Initial Here) 
 
Renter may cancel this agreement at any time, provided that all charges are paid in full, by returning the instrument, case, and/or 
bow to Los Angeles Violin Shop. To return items through a school, the renter must SUBMIT A REQUEST to Los Angeles Violin Shop via 
phone, email or mail in order to receive confirmation of the request and have a pickup scheduled. If these instructions are not 
followed, the customer WILL REMAIN RESPONSIBLE for all charges and fees. 

This instrument, bow, and case are the property of Los Angeles Violin Shop. Renter grants to Los Angeles Violin Shop the right to 
recover the instrument, case, and/or bow at any place, and time, by any legal means, for non-payment of charges. Los Angeles Violin 
Shop reserves the right to charge the renter the full value of the instrument, case, and/or bow if the account is delinquent 120 days 
or more. In addition, the renter will be liable for reasonable collection and attorney’s fees where this agreement is referred to a 
collection agent or attorney who is not a salaried employee of Los Angeles Violin Shop, and court costs.  ________(Initial Here)  
 
Inspection; Maintenance; Loss; Damage and Repairs: Los Angeles Violin Shop inspects the instrument prior to renting it, and affirms 
that it is in good playing condition. I will keep the instrument in the same condition in which I received it. I will notify you 
immediately of any loss or damage and will arrange for only Los Angeles Violin Shop to make any repairs. I will pay for said repairs. I 
will pay whether fire, flood, theft, vandalism, neglect, accident, unauthorized repairs, force majeure, improper packing and shipping, 
or any other cause necessitates repairs. ________(Initial Here)  
 
 
I have read, understood, and accepted all of the terms and conditions of this agreement: 

 
Sign:________________________________________                                Date:________/________/________  
 
Please provide a form of picture ID, such as a driver license or resident card to verify your identity. A photo copy 
can be sent to our office at info@laviolinshop.com 

 
 

http://www.laviolinshop.com/
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